Grants will prioritize efforts of:
- Religious Education
- Outreach/Evangelization
- Services for the low income

Priority will be given to applications where parishes or ministries:
- Are trying to create new ministries
- Are financially supported by collaborating parishes or entities (where possible)
- Are visionary, innovative, and reflect a large base of planning
- Are supported by a governing/consultative board of at least seven people
- Need short term funding (one year commitments only)
- Lack current funding, but have a plan for future funding
- Support annual efforts of development and/or stewardship education
- Demonstrate the greatest financial need

Please fill out this page EVEN IF YOU HAVE ATTACHMENTS!
Date: ______________________________

Parish/Organization/Ministry Requesting Grant:

Board Member Names (Prefer at least seven members):

Amount requested (not to exceed $5,000 and for one year only):

What will this money purchase? (Please be specific)

Check which criteria this application meets (More priority will be give to those applications which meet the most criteria)
- Grant is for religious education, outreach, or services for the low income
- Financially supported by collaborating parishes or entities (where applicable)
- Effort supports a new ministry or dramatically expands reach of ministry
- Organization has formal development, fundraising, and/or annual stewardship education
- Needs for short term funding AND has plan for future funding if applicable
- Use for money is specific, and not ‘general fund’ (budget would be helpful)

*Do not submit for construction projects/repairs.

Other Comments:

What organizations/ministries are FINANCIALLY contributing to this effort, and how much are they contributing?

What will the money do that will assist to create/expand this ministry?

******************************************************************************************

Board Chair or Contact Person Name  Phone Number     Email

Pastor/Parish Administrator Signature

Parish/Institution Name and Address (Checks will be made payable to and mailed to the parish/institution.)

Please return this application to: Office of the Chancellor, Diocese of Owensboro, 600 Locust Street, Owensboro, KY 42301. If you have any questions, call Tom Lilly 270-683-1545.

(Revised 7/2019)